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• RIGHT OF D'JSTRUCTION CF IT JT FROFJITY /S /,

DISfi/iflTLIMG AiTD A FOVIFG HilVATA OR lUBLIC
iKOJ:!.RTI-;S FROII TH:; 0GCU?I]D TIiRITO^:x:S.

It has bcon contended by dnfonso counsol, ropoatodly^ that if an
D.my is ontitlGd to destroy plants and ontorprisos in tho face of the
-ncmy"; it must bo pormissibloj r .'asonablyj to dismantle and re

'::3novc

seized ontorpils^s and plants from the occupied territories,

ivon

assuming th^; first promise most broadly —that tho occupying forces may
d.>stroy plants and ontnr-prisos at r.dll or under the most nebulous Icind

of ''military necessity" ~ it still docs not follov; that removals are jus
tified in lav/j There is a difforoncc botTrcon dmying the use of oropcrtios

to the enemy and aggrandizing for the occupant-s a-;n r/ar effort or other-•
Tr:.sa.

Hcjovorj the premise of the right of unlimited dosbruction is false,

lofcnso counsel Kavo indicated the error of their argument^ in referring
to French and Russian scorched earth policies in their oi-/n lands (Franco
and Russia)» a nation fighting dafons:voXy on its o\m national soil
may obviously ercrciso sovereign and gcvcrnmontal policies designed to
hinder the invadi.ng arry in every possible \jc.y.

But the invader in his

retreat frcm occupied torritorj^ is limited to destruction of property
in oonnoction T.dth battle conditions only,,

Article 23 (g) of Section II (Hostilities) of the Hague Regulations
provides:

, • , i it is especially forbidden -

(g) To dcstroi^ or seize tho onemy's property, unless siich
destruction or seizure bo imporatively domanded by tho
nocossitios of ivar J'

It is obvious that this provision refers to the actual conduct of

railitar-y operations, i.,o., to tho fighting of opposing forces, and not to
bolligoront occupation, v/horc limitations on conduct are prescribAl in
another Section of the Regulationso

Concerning tho interpretation of tir right to destroy property

in th 'v course of fighting, Fheaton's International La;^ vSevonth Edition
by A, Keith, London, 19'4lj), Vol, II, pv 212, statcsi
- 1 -
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"It (Article 23 g) proclains in general tcms that the
cnen3'''s'prop-'r1?^_,

iVhcth'T public or private, is to be r.--

spectod, unless military or.ig^ncios domnd othcr';.lsOe' This

provision must be read in conju.nction rith Article I46, v;hich
says that private property must not be confiscated. The
latter Article, hor/cvor, refers to the proceedings'of con
army in military occupation of the cnc?-^,' territory'*, r'hilst
the fomcr relates to the conduct of hostilities oroper,"

Aoith revievs the practice of unlimited devastation common in the
rrars of tlio sirrbconth and sovontoonth centuries.

At the end of the

seventeenth century, the usage of devastation cam-e under mdc condomnation»

'•The nocGssitj?- of military operations r;as nore and more recognized'as the dotcrmining factor of the oropriotv of devastation."

(Sane, p. 212),
Th5.s authority further explains "diat
'-T/hon the oxigencios of offonco or dcfonco demand that

certain onon^r property bo destro^msd'or damaged, such des--

truction or damage is ccnsidcrod necessary'* , . , and hence

logitinate." (Same, p, 213).^

But the nocoBsity must bo "direct and imo^'iatc" (SamG, p. 21ii) ^
Thereafter, Keith contrasts the right of a boILigoront to ravage his
ovm torritor:,-T/ithout restriction (Sane, pp. 2lk-21$),

He also conrrents

explicitly on the illoga], devastation committed by the Gomans in Russia

in I9I4I-I9I43 (Sane, p. 21I4),
TTc refer the Tribunal for further pertinent comment on the right ox
tho belligerent respecting enemy proport^^ to pages 2^7-251 of the samo
text

Opponhoin's InGcrriational lau (Sixth Edition by Lautorpacht, London,
Vol> II, para. Ii^9--l5^j pp. 320-321), stresses tha samo limitations
on the right of destroying enemy property?

"All destruction of, and damage to, onomy properiy for tho pur
pose of offence and dofonco is nccossaiy dostraction and damage
, t • T/hothor it bo on tho battlefield during battle or in pre
paration for battle or siege'' (Para. Ijo, p, 321),

This uTitor notes tliat tho devastation of French homes, coal-mines, and
factories in tho Cambrai area by the rotroating Germans during the first

'Torld JGr r;as umvarranted and leas prompted only by a "spirit of plunder
and revenge," (Same, p, 32l).

To sun up;

1. The right to destroy cnQn^^ property is linitod to the diroct

ncG^ of rctuo.l conbat oporationsj 1,0.^ offcnsivo or dcfcnsivo battles.
The right of destroying proporto'' in an occupied territor^^ is not

to be confused T;ith a scorched earth policy in one's cr'.Ti land^ "hich :• ny
be unlinitod in scopeo
3. Bisr.r.ntling and renoval of entire plants^ or conplicatod nachincs

bS"- its very nature requires careful advance nroparation and negatives any
assunption that it is a ccnscquonce of irnodiato and critical battle ncodso

In eve.vy fact situation of Case llj disnantling and renovals r/erc plained
independently of the requircnents of spoolfic battles and as a part of tlio
long-range uaaglng of -ar,
-Veil for those instances irhcro the d ;struction of property is per-

nissiblG_, renovals arc ncvortholoss not justified, because of the essential
difforonce botunon denial and ag~rmdizenonte

h'o ccncludG that renovals of ehor.i^'" property, public or private,
during the cairse of a bolligeront occupation for tho benefit of the
Geman rrar oconony constitute a violation of the lavs and customs of
i7arfarc,
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